
14 November 2007

I\,rlassimo D AIèma
I\,4inister of Foreign Affairs
Piazzale della Farnesina,
1 - 00194 Rome
Italy

Dear I\,4inister D'Alema

ffii####ii*#fln P,i"on d" Ain Bou'i" c"'"br"n"" Mo'o""o'

FTI 's a non-governÎenla organrsal 'on lhal  worhs lo prornole'arr  t r 'a 's acco'di^g Io _le '_al ional

standards of tust]ce and to detend a" r  ghir 'à i  iho.J i"" l "g cr rn nal charges in counìr ies othef

we are suppo.rins ,he case .or ir.ibou,.,ffi:fl"3';'il" Íj"j:1f!.ffit;:ii#3::.ffit",:
Casablanca after beLng senlenced to I yel
lriil"iitjàiióà"i""ti"; and aciivities including holding unauthorised meetinss

We are deeply concerned that desplie sufferìng grave. human' righis-^abLlses' Mr Britel rernalns

-oriro_"0 '" 
i,toro"ao on an unsafe co'v'clion obtaiced through lort're

Backoround

Mr Britel was arrested ln Pakìstan in March 2002 and interrogated by' Pakistani^and uS officials

before berng handed ovef to Moroccan u''inoiitLt' O"tuin"O-"nd tortured in,a'sec-rèt detentlon

fac,t\ i_ Teîara re eased w'lnoul "_u"g" ' ;à 
th"n -ea'resleo at lne border crossing ir tqe

soan sl- No lh Af'can en"tuu" ot l'le"r'a "ì-nJ*'s 
Àak'ng n s wav back to ltary i'ì N'4ay 2003

N4r Britel had been under investigatìon in ltaly prìor to his arfest in Paklstan This appears to have

been an mpo'tanl elem"nt 'n tn" tn"'g"'t"o"J'git'àg;in;t n r'r :n N4orocco However' In spite of

nro vea rs sLr rue rllance u. o u 
'" "gt"y 1' oi"'Ii ìi'i"'t'g;t'o' 'nto h rs actrvil es he-w-as not cnarged

,n [; ,V The prosecuring .ug,r,r"t" r"o".J,JO lrOiciai p'oceed'ngs aga'nsl M'Brrlel ro oe shelved

l;: ;é Jr; ròóà;ì;" i ,  "aÉso,"re r"ck óì q ol.os of evrdence of chafse wnich may be used 'n
tr.al Tl 'e order by lhe l_oge to' p'"r ' i ' i^" 'y- j 'o"""dings oecreei"rg' l"e^ erìo ol iudicial
proceeorngs (doc 9745/0tj outo " 

oói""ù"i íoòoi 
"utàa 

that the checks,thel nave been

Lrndertaken, telephone int"|.""poont "no 
Jnà"kt1n lunt u""ount" ttuu" noi provided any support

to the allegations'

ln Morocco, Mr Blilel was 'eiused access lo hls lawyer pr'or Lo t'ial so Yas-u.nab 
ento orov de hi'n

with insfuctions confet"ion" *"'e u"titnàt r'"d b;en obtalned through iorture _No 
prosecution

witnesses were prodLlced tor cross-exàÀination' nor were and witnesses or documentary

..ìà"""" 
"rÉ*"a 

io ot presented on behalf of the defence



lvr Britel was found guilty and senlenced lo 15 years in prison. This was reduced to I years on
aooeal.

As you will be aware, l\,4r Briie has written to you perconally, explaining his plighl and the abuses
he has been subject to. He has permanent scaring and suffers from terrible pain in his bones and
has damage to an eye and ear; he will suffer the physical consequences for the rest of his life.

Ass stance from the ltalian l\rin slrv of Foreion Affairs

As an ltaÌÌan cilizen, I\,4r Britel Ìs entiUed to assistance from your olîce. We respectfully request
thai you intervene on his behalf. l\rr Britel's convction in Morocco s clearly unsafe and concrete
measures need to be taken in order to ensufe his release.

fvlr Britel 's case is also supported by the European Parl iamenl. In'Tfansportation and i legal
deteniion of prisoners, European ParliaTnent resolulion on ihe alleged use of European countries
by lhe CIA fof the transporlatìon and illegal detention of prisoners, (2006/2200(lNl)), February
2007. at page 11 the EJropeén Parlamenl -

Condemns the extraordinary rendition of ltalian citizen Abou Elkassim Britel, who was
arrested in Pakistan in [,4arch 2002 by the Pakistan police and nterrogated by US and
Pakistani officials, and subsequenily rendered to the f\,loroccan aulhorities and
mprisoned in the detention facility 'Temara', where he remains detained; emphasises
thal the cr minal investigations in ltaly against Abou Elkassim Britel were closed wilh no
charges having been brought;

Regrets thai, according to the documentaiion provided to ihe Temporary Committee by
Abou Elkassim BrÌtel's lawyer, the ltalian [Iinisky of Internal Affairs was in 'conslant
cooperation'wth foreign secret services concerning the case of Abou Elkassim Brilel,
fol lowing his arrest in Pak slan;

Urges the ltalian Government to take concrete steps in order to obtain the immediate
re ease ofAbou E kass m Britel .

Members of lhe ltalìan and European Parliaments have rcquested thal the l,4oroccén Royal
Cabinet grant a pardon to Mr Brilel. The requesi for a pardon follows an undertaking made on 14
Decernber 2006 by the ltalian Undersecretary for Justice, Luigi Li Gotti who expressed his
concern for Britel's situation and guaranteed "maximum effoÉ on occasion of the comlng
concession of measure of Pardon".

We support this campalgn for a Royal pardon and ask that as l,4inisler for Foreign Affairs, you join
your colleagues and intervene to prevent further injustice in this malter.

Yours sincere v

Fair lr ials International


